INTERACTIVE

ebook
BETTER F EAT URES

Too much power
for paper to hold.
Our ebook has intuitive features that help students study
easier, smarter, and different.
Easier: Highlight and annotate content to create digital flashcards.
Smarter: Use the smart search to find info on a specific topic across
the entire book.
Different: Listen to ebooks on the go with ReadSpeaker integration*

“I asked my students what they like best about
Labyrinth and it was unanimous: They like the
ebook. They like the notes, the highlights, the
search and menu features, the videos; it just
makes learning fun.”
-S USA NNE S ILK, W EST E R N
TECH N OLOGY CEN TER

P OW E R F U L S E A RC H

Search, made book smart.
One of the best features of the ebook is the smart search. With the
click of a button, students and educators can navigate the entire book.
No more flipping page by page to find a concept? What a concept!

M U L T I M EDI A CON T EN T

More than pretty pictures.
Our ebooks come equipped with multimedia content, such as videos and animations,
embedded right within the pages. There are even self-assessment quizzes they can take
without ever leaving the book. Learning material — meet Student engagement.

U NILM I T ED ACCESS

Wrinkle free.

A N A LYT I C S

automatically updated when software changes occur, and

Power in numbers.

they don't have an expiration date; students can use them

With our statistics dashboard, students can get

forever and ever (and ever).

insights into their study habits and get a

Our ebooks are built to be flexible and timeless. They’re

comprehensive view of their reading activities.

Learn more:
www.lablearning.com

|

1-800-522-9746

*Students must integrate with ReadSpeaker to enable
dictation. Learn more at www.ReadSpeaker.com

